King George Medical University is organizing UP Post Graduate Medical Entrance Examination 2016 on March 13, 2016 at 11 different centers in Lucknow. Total 5168 candidates are appearing in the examination of which 4537 are appearing for various seats MD/MS seats in different medical colleges of UP, while 517 candidates are appearing for various dental post graduate programs. This year in response to the new guidelines for Ultrasound Training of medical doctors for abdominal and pelvic ultrasonography; 114 candidates are testing their fate for this six months duration new course.

This examination is the door to various coveted seats of post graduate medical education and carries very high sensitivity. KGMU administration informed that strict security measures have been deployed that includes various biometric tests and even mobile jammers shall be deployed at the center. The chief coordinator of the examination Prof Girish Chandra informed that as per GO directives any person caught in act of impersonation shall be handed over to the Police.